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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (4.29.19)
Comedian MATT BRAUNGER Performs at Whitaker Center with special guest EARL DAVID REED
Actor and stand-up performer stops by Harrisburg in October to share a few laughs
Whitaker Center (Harrisburg, PA) - Comedian and actor Matt Braunger will perform at Sunoco
Performance Theater on Friday, October 4th at 8:00pm with special guest and local radio personality,
Earl David Reed. This show is presented by Capital BlueCross.
Matt Braunger has been a headlining comedian since 2007 and an actor since childhood. Matt’s
television credits include starring in the Amazon pilot “The New V.I.P.’s”, recurring roles on ABC’s
“Agent Carter”, NBC’s “Up All Night”, Netflix’s “Disjointed”, go90’s “My Dead Ex”, and the Starz series
“Take My Wife”. Matt was a series regular on Fox’s “MADtv”, and a cast member of the TruTV series
“How to Be a Grown Up”. His credits also include appearances on “BoJack Horseman”, “Garfunkel and
Oates”, “Maron”, HBO’s “Family Tree”, the “Chelsea Lately” roundtable, “The Michael J Fox Show”,
“Happy Endings”, “CONAN”, “The Tonight Show with Conan O’Brien”, “The Late Show with David
Letterman”, “The Pete Holmes Show”, “United States of Tara”, “Pushing Daisies”, “Carpoolers”, “The
Late Late Show with Craig Ferguson”, “Acceptable TV”, and “Live At Gotham”.
Matt’s hour-long comedy special, “Big, Dumb Animal” is now available on Netflix. His podcast “Advice
from a Dipshit” features Q&A with callers as well as interviews and stories with comedians, celebrities
and authors such as Jo Koy, Fortune Feimster, Cheeto Santino, Erin Gibson, and Goddess Guy Branum
to name a few. He has also appeared with friend and fellow comedian, Kyle Kinane on Pandora’s
“Behind the Bit”. Matt also co-founded the popular Bridgetown Comedy Festival that takes place
annually in Portland.
Earl David Reed is no stranger to PA audiences. Local fans of Earl’s hear him weekdays on the
airwaves of 105.7 the X’s “People’s Morning Show” during the morning commute. Off the air, Earl plays
theaters and comedy clubs up and down the East Coast as well as regular appearances in Las Vegas
with each show feeling like he’s playing to a crowd of old friends.
Tickets are $27.95(includes unfilled Whitaker Center beverage cup) and $19.95. Tickets go on sale
Thursday, May 2 at 10:00am at whitakercenter.org or by calling the Whitaker Center Box Office. For
tickets and more information, please visit whitakercenter.org or call 717-214-ARTS (2787).
Whitaker Center for Science and the Arts is a non-profit center for the arts, education, entertainment and
cultural enrichment located in the heart of Harrisburg’s vibrant downtown. Whitaker Center is home to
Sunoco Performance Theater, Harsco Science Center and Select Medical Digital Cinema featuring a
four-story premium large format theater with 4K digital projection system. Visit whitakercenter.org for a
full list of events, shows, hours of operation, and ticket rates.
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